Students must take both of the required courses (list A below), two or three courses from list B, and one or two courses from list C for a total of 18 credits; 12 of the 18 credits must be at the 3000-level or higher.

### A. Required Courses – 6 credits

- ___ HU2400 Intro to Diversity in the U.S. (3)
- ___ HU3400 Topics/Divers. Studies in the U.S. (3)
  (e.g. African American; American Indian; Asian American; Latina/Latino American; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transsexual; or Post-Colonial Literature and Experience)

### B. Diversity in the U.S. Electives – 6 or 9 credits

- ___ HU2920 Language and Society (3)
- ___ HU3400 Topics/Divers. Studies in the U.S. (3)
  (May be repeated with different topics)
- ___ HU3850 Cultural Studies (3)
- ___ HU3940 Language and Identity (3)
- ___ SS3270 Archaeology of the African Diaspora (3)
- ___ SS3750 Social Inequality (3)
- ___ SS4100 American Indian Political Issues (3)

### C. Global Diversity Electives – 3 or 6 credits

- ___ HU3253 World Literatures & Cultures (3)
- ___ HU3261 Communicating Across Cultures (3)
- ___ HU3262 Topics in Francophone Cultures (3)
- ___ HU3263 Topics in German-Speaking Cultures (3)
- ___ HU3264 Topics in Spanish-Speaking Cultures (3)
- ___ HU3326 Topics in World Cinema (3)
- ___ HU3401 Gender and Culture (3)
- ___ HU3502 Mythologies (3)
- ___ HU3504 Studies in the Novel (3)
- ___ HU3545 Literature Across Borders (3)
- ___ HU3910 Global Language Issues (3)
- ___ HU4800 Media and Globalization (3)
- ___ SS3260 Latin American Cultural History (3)
- ___ SS3410 World Resources & Development (3)
- ___ PSY3070 Cross-Cultural Psychology (3)

Credits Required = 18*

* A minimum of 12 credits are required at the 3000-level or higher

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parentheses). HU4850, HU3261, HU3326, SS3260 (UN1015, UN1025 or UN1002 or UN1003), PSY3070 (PSY2000)